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"Grace be wlti all tiem that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sinicrty."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestiy contend for tue raith hVi]ch was one lvered unto the saints."-Jude: 3.
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REV. JOHWN D. H. BROWNE,
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATH,

LOCK DRAWER 29, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK,

H E consecration of the Rev. A. W.
litoe as Bishop of New Westminister,

second diocese to be taken out of that
ritish Columbia, will, it is understood,

e place ou the Feast of St. Luke, Oct-
er 18.

llE election of the late Bishop Oden-
imner bas been pleasantly attributed to a
ther-wingecl bat. It was well known
t Bfishop Doane preferred Dr. Mahan

succeed him. Dr. Mahan preaced the
nvention sermon. A bat flew into the
rch lin the nudst of the service, and so
concerted the preacher, that, it is said,
Laity formed so poor an opinion of

e learned Doctor, that lie failed of elec-
n, and Dr. Odenheimer was chiosen.

THE Rev. H. Martyn Hart has at lengthc
epted the rectorship of Denver, Color-]
, U. S. A. Twenty years ago a fewf
ian wigwans stood where now there is

ity of 35,000 souls. Mr. Hart has
n connected, as assistant minister and

pumbent, with St. Germain's Church,
ckheath, for fourteen years. He wasi

me of the originators of the Charityl
ganisation Society, the others being1
rd Lichfield, Dr. Hawkesly, and Mr.1
ilkinson.

IN reply to an invitation to open the
w coffée tavern at Wood-green, lfr.c
adstone writes to the Rev. W. G.b
order:-"I take a sincere interest in allv
deavours justly made to give a full andd

trial to this experinient, and to give t
mass of the conmunity a fair chance,o

ich they have hera never yet had,t
tween alcoholic and other less exitinga
uors. It may porhaps be of use, if youo
dly think proper, to make this assur-d

ce public, as a forgery bas been pub-a
lied in somne newspapers, which I need b
t naine, purporting to be a letter from i

in condemnation of coffee taverns." a

THE JCwish Chronicle states that theS
brew comiunity of Cooktown present- p
to the Bishop of North Queensland i

e following address:- a
We, the undersigned, of the Mosaie faith, f
sire to express our congratulations to your
rdship on your safe arrival, and sincerely

et your presence aniongst us will bring
cec, harmony, and gocd feeling among al
eses. We are convinced the advancement
Christianity brings with it civilisation; and t
this young community we hope to workd

nd and lheart to cernent good fellowship,
espective of any particular dognia, which is
matter between God and man. Hoping
ur sojourn will be long and lasting and theC
od task you have undertaken will reach i
ur most sanguine expectations.•
Bishop Stanton, in reply, said it was

matter for heartfelt congratulation that I
ey lived in the nineteenth century, and p

njoyed privileges that in previous ages &
ore unattainable. These had been the
ays of bigotry and superstition and t
appily, they had passed by. He needW
ardly allude to the fact that one of thed
IebreW'race was now Premier of Eng-a
nd, and that a Senior Wrangler of Cam- j
ridge who had recently died also be- t
onged to the Jewish persuasion. There k
ould be no denying the fact that the i
resent Premier of England was one of0
le most worthy, able, and accomplished t
tatesmen that that great nation had ever w
ossessed. He again thanked the depu- v
mtion most heéatily for their attendancep
nd the address they had presented him e
rith, and assured them thit thé latter c
rould be preserved by him ginog the I
hoicest of those gifts which had attended f
is arrival in Queensland. t

A CuiNEsE Tract Society has been Mn. WYELsH, the OX-American Minister,formed at Shanghai, with thO English arrived, with his daughter, in New York,
and Amnerican Bishops at the head Of it. last week.

Two býotIîers, named David and Evau
T. Jenkins, students for the ministry in
the Welsh Congregational Church, bave
joinod the Communion of the Established
Church at New Quay.

WF understand that the honorary
degree of D. D. has been conferred by
Trinity College, Hartford, «U. S. A., on'
the Rev. F. S. May, of Christ Church,
Lancaster-gate, "in recognition of his
services in making known the principles
of the Anglican Church on the Continent."
Mr. May was for many years editor of the
Colonial Church Chronicle, to which he
contributed many valuable papers, espe-
cially in vindication of Swedish orders.
Mr. May has been curate of Christ Church
for more thon twenty years.

Mn. MAcRAE, the U. P. nimster at
Gourock, has been suspended by the
Synod for alleged herosy, and on the 17th
inst. Mr. Fleming, of Paisley, was appoint-
ed by the Presbytery to occupy the pulpit.
He vas, however, unable to do so, the
building having been already filled by
the friends of Mr. Macrae, who ex-i
pressed his intention of continuing to
do so until he was expelled by a civil
court. Mr.FlemingpreachedattheGam-1
ble Institute twice to small audiences from
whom forty signatures were obtained to a
document authorising légal. proceedings
to be taken on behalf of the minorityJ
of the Gourock congregation. Before
the service Mr. Maerae denounced the
action of the Synod in refusing him an
opportunity of appealing from the stan-
dards to the Scriptures in regard to the
alleged horetical notions attributed to himt
by the Synod. The report of his remarks1
is enlivened with the "applause," "loudc
applause,"'" question," and other inter-
jections such as are seldom heard at a
Scotch religious service. He afterwards
preached a sermon, in the main suggested
by his relations to the Synod, and again
asserted the Christian's right of appeal
from Calvinism to Christianity. ·

PRoFEssoR ALLMAN, who is, perhaps,
the highest living authority in England
in the department of the biological inves-
tigation of minute organisme, the Presi-t
dent for the year of the British Associa-
tion, opened its annual session on Wed-E
nesday evening, at Sheffield, with the
customary address. His -subject vas the
most recent researches into the naturef
and phenomona of protoplasm-the lowest
form of matter in which life can mani-
fest itself. He quoted a number of ex-
periments, as proving that there is no
dualism in life-that the life of the plant
and the animal are identical. But, whilea
two particles of protoplasm betweenv
which science could detect no difference,1
developed the one only into a jolly-fish, 1
and the other into a man, we were forced0
to the conclusion that deep within them
there muet be a difference, of which we
know nothing. In all this, no progress
had been made towards an explanation
of the phenomena of consciousness ; and
he only fa.ct in this region, of which we d
were certain, was, that. with every ad- i
vance in organization, there is a corres- i
ponding advance in mind. This suggest-T
ed the hope, that under the continued I
operation of the great law of evolutisn, 1
higher faculties may be evolved in the f
far off future which may reveal to manL
he great mystery of thought.0

AN important Goerman work is 'going
on in various towns in Connecticut, un-
der the charge of Rev. -J, Rockstroh, for-
merly a Lutheran ministor. Ho will
soon present 20 candidates for Confirma-
tion.

THE late eccentric Vicar of Morwens-
tow, was once accused by a Dissenting
Minister in England, of being unwilling
to bury Dissenters, "So far from it," ho
replied, "I should ibe very glad to bury
ail of you."

Tn Rev. W. R. Tillinîghast, Rector of
Holy Trinity, Detroit, was accidentally
shot by the discharge of a pistol in the
hands of a boy. He, with three boys,
parishioners, was preparing a tent for a
week's camping out.

THE followers of "Bishop" Gregg, de.
nounce the action uf the late couneil in
the- U 3., in choosing a Bishop for Eng-
land as ' tal to any compromise between
the contending branches there. Truly,
schismu is the mother of schisms.

NINITY-FIvE Congregational churches in
Connecticut, with a membership of 11,-
228, do not report a single Baptism of a
child. When there is a falling away
from the old doctrine, the thing itseolf is
in danger'of-being-entirely neglected.

Fnon a Parliamnentary return it appears
that the total National Debt on the 1st of
April was £778,078,840. The total
debt created lin 1878-9 was £6,288,123,
the net estimated amount of taxation im-
posed was £4,339,850, and the debt paid
off, £803,126.

THE Standard states that the Rev. H.
J. Pare, for many years priest in charge
of St. Helen's Roman Catholie Mission at
Ongar, Essex, has joined the Church of
EngLnd. .The reason assigned for this
step is Mr. Pare's inability to accept the
rcent additions-notably the dogma of
infallibility-to the Roman doctrines.

TE Bishop of Rhode Island advocates
the division of the church into provinces t
and the representation of the Dioceses1
based on the number of parochial clergy. 8
He thinks "Tho législation of the Generait
Couneil of tho Church would be per-
formned more promptly and wisely, if the t
responsibility devolved upon fewer men.

AN Anierican Bishop says of th Eng- c
lish Bishops,-"if one thinks of them f
as ever loving their ease, and rolling in a
wealth and luxury he little knows of the
life currents that are flowing through the
English church to-day with mighty pow- n
er, and little of the exactions that are all 1
the while driving and pressing the mon b
who hold the highest places of responsi- n
bility in her ranks." N

a
THE Bishop of Massachusetts bas r

deemed it bis duty to issue a pastoral to f
his people on "Christian Doctrine, Man- b
ners, and Opinions," in which hé forcibly t
warns them against certain "novel prac- (
ttees and teachings," indulged ,in by a few t
in bis Diocese, such as systematic con- t
fession, novel doctrines about the Holy '
Communion, and erroneous and unauth- t
orized practices in Divine Worship. .
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CROWTHER: HIS LIFE
AND WORK.

(coNTINUED,.)

IV. - THE Miss ONARY TO
COUNTIYMIEN.

HIS OWN

SATUnDAY, December 2nd, 1843, was
a great day in Sierra Leone. On that
day, the "1black man who lad been act-
ually crowned a minister" disembarked
fromi the shlip which iad conveyed him
from Englad, welconed by hundreds of
those who, like himself, were liberated
and evamngelised slaves. Thc next day,
Sunday, the Revercnd Samuel Crowther
preached to an immense congregation of
Negro Christians, from the words, "And
yet tiere is ruoomn," and afterwards admin-
istered the Lord's Supper to a large num-
ber of connunicants.

The English language, as we have
before observed, lad necessarily become
the "vulgar tongue' of a colony recruited
fromi scores of different tribes having no
commion speech. It was taught in the
schools and used in the churches; and the
children boni to the liberated Africans
grew up ait English-speaking race. In
English, therefore, Samuel Crowther's
frst sermon was preached ; but he had
not forgotten his native Yoruba, and,
soon after his arrival, he began a service
in tlit language for those of the more
recently rescued slaves whose vernacplar
it was. At the first service, at the con-
clusion of the blessing, the whole church
rang vith the cry of Ke ohi sheht-"So
let it be l" And every Tuesday evening a
congregation of Yoruba people gathered
round the black clergyman to "hear in
their own tongue wherein they were boru
the wonderful works of God." But that
mother-tongue -was soon te become, for
many years, the language of his lifé and
work.

Thé Yoruba-speaking tribes, comprising
a population as large as that of Scotland,
had suffered more than any othr front
heWest African Slave-trade. The whok
country inland from what used te hécèal-
ed the Slave Coast had been devastated
by the men-stealing wars. In the Egba.
erritory alone three hundred towns lad.
been destroyed, very much in the way de-
cribed m our fu-st paper. About the time
hat little Adjai was kidnapped at Osho-
gun, the scattered Egbas began to gather
ogether again. The refugeos from no
ess than 145 ruined towns combined for
mutual protection, and around a high rock
alled Olumo, thera sprang up a great city,
our miles in diameter within the valls,
nd peopled with 100,000 seuls, to
whic'i they gave the name of Abe-okuta,
r U;ider-stone. In course of time the
Lews reached Sierra Leone ; and aboùt
838 somie of the liberated Yoruba slaves

began to make their way back to their
native land. The frst te go were of those
who were still idolators, and they went
vowedly toget away from their Christain
neighbours; but some of the latter soQn
ollowed, and a regular trade sprang up
between Sierra Leone and Badagry, then
he port of thé Yeruba country. The
Christian emigrants (if we may so terý
hose who were really going hoië,) peti-
' ed that a missionary migÉt b sent
r kuta to. minister among them;an4
lis getition ,vas, theorigin of the Yorui
mission.
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